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FROSH SQUAD HELPS 
R p U i R S W I N GAMES 
Captain ,Wenzel Comments bn 
Work of Freshmen. 
. The members of the freshmon foot-
baU squaid are probobly the least op-
iprecloted . tadlviduals on a college 
icompus, Tliey work every day that 
the vorslty inoy progress, receiving lit-
'tle reward outside of the information 
•which they' gamer. They are tadls-
.'penslble to o varsity team,. however, 
ictoce they afford opposition durtog the 
week, which most Ukely wUl be en-
countered durtag the succeedtag gomes. 
Captata Otto Wenzel in commenttag 
on the splendid record of the St, 
Xavier eleven this season in rolltag up 
eight victories, one defeat and one tie, 
.said: "I attribute no small port of the 
.success of the team to the freshmen. 
They were a most reliable and depend-
able crew, and were, tadividuolly and 
tpUectlvely, flghters. They deserve 
•commendation for their efforte.'; 
Tlie. freshmen this year were coached 
by Mark A, Schmidt, who crashed the 
gates to gridiron fame os o St. Xofler 
guord. Schmidt- was . awarded the 
musketeer Legion ot the close of his 
third year of varsity competition In 
'Addition to this,'he was boseboU cap-
tato durtog his senior year, besides 
:holdlng the presidency ot his class for 
three successive years. 
Scbaeffer Coptotos Team. 
Kenneth Schaeffer, who captained 
the St. Xovler high school, LouisvUle, 
, Ky„ team during his prep days, was 
, j . captain of the frosh, , Schapffer, a full-
. lack,. is. expected to be ,a tower of 
,!,trength to varsity next year. 
The freshman rostci: was: 
"ftliican Josepii Bartlett, right end, Blder high 
.school,' ctactanati. - " • 
. . Thompson Willett, right tackle, St, 
.'Joseph, Bardstown. 
James Stout, right guard, St. Xavler 
. high school, Cinctanatl. 
David Harmon, center. Cathedral 
high school, Indianapolis. 
Gregg Sanker, left guard, St. Xovler 
'College soph. 
Fronk Knlety, left tackle, Canisius 
-prep., Buffalo. 
James PhUUps, left end, St. Xavler 
high school, LouisvUle. 
Hugh CUnes, quarter bock, St. Xovler 
high school, LouisvUle. 
Frank McDevitt, left holt, Male high 
school, LouisviUe. 
Horry Foley, right half, St. Xavler 
high school, Cincinnati. 
Kenneth Schaeffer, full back, (cap-
tain), St. Xavler high scliool, Louis-
vUle. . ' 
Charles Hope, center, St. Xavler high 
' tc'iool, Cincinnati. -
Lloyd Deddens, quarter back. Manual 
technical high school, Louisville, 
Charles RcUage, halt back, St. Mary 
high school, Cincinnati. 
Ambi'ose Puttman, left taokle, St. 
Xavler high, school, Cinolnnatl. 
' Glenn Vanscoy, right tackle, Olrcle-
vUle high sciiool, OlroIevUle. 
WUllam Haas, left guard, St. Xovler 
high school. Cincinnati. 
Louis KoUstedt, right guard, Hamil-
ton OathoUc, HamUton. 
~ Robert Brand, half back, St. Xavier 
A . • high school, Cinctanatl. 
",' Femand Cook, left end, DePaul 
university, Chicago. 
Robert McGlvern, right end. Campion 
prep., Prolrlc du Chien.. 
Mark Schmidt, coach,: St. Xovlet 
college. Legion of Honor,: 1020. 
Robert Keeley, manager, ;complon 
;prairle du Cheln, Wis. 
SPEAKS OF PATRON 
; Rev. Edward Morgan, S, J., professor 
'bt Chemistry, Is to be the speaker at 
the weekly.chapel eiierclses this morn-
ing. His subject ivUl be St. Francis 
"Xavler, patron; of the college, whose 
. feost occurs Sotiirdoy. The holiday 
was observed last-Frldoy 'as part' of 
-•the Thanksgivtog .yoootion. 
' The mass at the chapel assembly was 
> offered for tbC; ileceased professors aiid 
;alumnl:of; the college; 
.Chicago, the i'sceiieO of the. Notre 
bome-Soutbeni' CaUfomla' game .Isist 
^Saturday, was the ',' liiecca of ;many 
:xaverlans, both alumni and studente. 
f'The latter utilized almost eveiy known 
liiodeot transportation from the' fliv-
ver to the Pulbnan,. They returned 
ta time tor class Mondoy morning. 
CALENDAR 
No event confllcttog with any ot 
the toUoitlirg may be scheduled 
wllhout OlBclal sanction. For open 
dates apply to the registrar, WllUam 
Bums. . 
Today—Chapel, 8:30 A. M. 
FootbaU Dtaner, 6 P. M. 
Thursday—Junior Mosŝ  8:30 A, M. 
Friday—Senior Mass, 8:30 A. M. 
Senior Sodollty, 11:30 A. M. 
Monday—Freshman Mass ond So-
, daiity, 8:30 A. M.-
' PhUopedian Society, 1:30 P. M. 
Tuesday—Sophomore Moss, 8:30 
A. M. 
December 0—St. Xavier-Universlty 
ot Ctoclnnatl Debate, 8 P. M. 
CHRISTMAS VACATION 
The Christmas vacation will begin 
Monday, December 10, Rev, Daniel M. 
O'Connell, S. J., announced yesterday. 
As usual there wUl be double deduction 
for absence, both before and after the 
holidays. 
CONCERT REPEATED AT 
MT. ST JOSEPH COLLEGE 
Also to be Given for Sacred 
Heart Students. 
The success of the Olet Club's 
last concert has encouraged them to 
repeat the program before various 
assemblies In and oround Cincinnati, 
officers of the club sold. In onnounc-
ing a concert at Mt. St, Joseph college 
and academy last night. 
Another concert wlU be presented at 
Sacre^ Heart college and academy later 
this week. Plans for a tour of the 
£lngers'tato"TiurH)Undlrig-te'rrlWryhext" 
spring is contemplated, biit, os yet no 
arrangemente bave been made, offlcers 
said. 
Singers Named 
Tenors are: Louis Adams, John An-
ton, Andrew Bradford, Hugh Clines, 
WilUlam M. Cltaes, John Connor, Per-
nand Cook, .Robert Egbers, Oharles 
Eisenhardt, WUllam Goldschmidt, Ho-
mer Grever, George Groom. 
WUllam J, Hartlage, Edward Hobaii^ 
Anthony Hurm, Robert Keeley, Blago 
Lapenta, John Mahoney, Robert Mc-
Qlvern, Augustine Moorman, Raymond 
PeUman, John Rlesenbeck, Thomas 
Rose; James Shea, Clarence Specht, 
Malvta Uchtman, and Fra'nols Vaughn, 
Basses are; Frank Bankemper, Rob-
ert Beirne, Hugh Burke, Charles Con-
nolly, Donald Crone, Jock Downing, 
Corl P. Eiting, John Enright, WiUlom 
Haas, Aloysius; Kemme, Donald Mc-
hale, Herbert Mumm, Myrl Meyer, Cas-
par MUler, Jr. 
Joseph Nickol Jack Page, Daniel 
Powers, John Rensing, WJUlam Rater-
man, Theodore Schmidt, David. Sny-
der, Victor P. Staudt, Thomas WiUett, 
Prank H. Wulftange, John WuUtange, 
and, E, Nelson Zoeller. 
Rev. John F. Walsh, S. J., Is faculty 
direotor of the Clef Olub. 
FOOTBALL DINNER AT 
MAKETEWAH TONIGHT 
Walter Schmidt, Toastmaster; 
Followers Invited. 
The annual footbaU dinner of St, 
Xavler college wHl be held this eve-
ntag at 8:30 at the Maketewah country 
club. 
, The dinner Is open to all friends and 
followers of the Musketeer combina-
tion that closed its'successful season 
Thursday with the tie game with the 
HaskeU Indians. 
Walter S. Schmidt,-'03, chairmiin ot 
the Advisory CouncU on Athletics, wlU 
be toastmaster. Letter men for 1927 
wUl be announced at the dinner, and 
gold footballs wUl be presented to the 
graduattag letter men, ; Eleotion to the 
Musketeer Legion of Honor. wlU olso 
be mode" at the mating. 
•• The capteto of 1928 wUl be elected 
by the'1027 letter men. Announcement 
of the appotatment of new inanogers 
and cheer leaders will also be made. 
Freshmon sweaters wiU be given to 





Musketeers Score Four Minutes 
After Operiing Gun. 
18.000 SEE GAME. 




The Haskell Indions, mighty red-
skta warriors from ;Lawrence, Kansas, 
who, tor almost a decade, hove graced 
the Thanksglvtag grid menu at Cor-
coran Field, this year held the power-
tul St. Xavler gridders to a 8 to 8 tie. 
The titanic struggle was fought on 
a field ot mud, the result of almost 
thirty-six hours of continuous raln-
faU, which only let iip early Thursday 
morning and permitted the contest to 
be waged under a.hazy but not tear-
ful sky; 'I 
With the exception ot the Marine 
game, the contest, was the most in-
teresting and hardest fought on the 
St, Xavier gridiron this season. Goals 
were missed by both 'teams atter touch-
downs were scored jcarly in the flrst 
period, WhUe the.teams fought from 
one end of the fleld 'to the other with-
out either being able to annex another 
tally. , 1 
Scoring Machine Opened 
The Musketeer aggregation opened 
up their scortag machine four minutes 
after the opening gun had. sounded. 
HaskeU won-the, toss and Hawley 
kicked-on.'falr-terrtsory to. Bob King, 
who returned 'the ball ten yards to 
Xavier's 30-yard line. AUgeier then 
plunged six yards through left tockle 
and Stotebery bucked flve througii 
center te o flrst down. 
On the next play, the third ot the 
game, Eddy Burns on a reverse ploy 
through taokle, got clear and skUlfully 
dodged through the Haskell first and 
second defense and raced flfty-elght 
yards for a touchdown. 
The 18,000 or more, spectotors, of 
which number practically oU were 
Musketeer partisans, thought that tlvls 
early scoring meant ceitoln victory for 
their favorites, and Indicated the same 
with their lavish cheering. 
Indians Even Count 
The Indians, to whom the phrase 
"give-up" Is not known, soon evened 
the count. Receiving Wenzel's kick-
off, they marched down the fleld to a 
touchdown. With Hainta, Wilson and 
Sallee carrying the baU, they tore their 
way through the line, untU WUson got 
away tat a 25-yard run around end. 
A pass over the goal Une 'was success-
fully completed after a previous at-
tempt had failed. The Redskins like-
wise failed to kick goal.. 
Several ttoies the powerful Xavler 
forward wall,—Moloney, Stennan, Bol-
ger, Tehan, and Captain Wenzel, 
flanked by Bob King and McGrath, 
held the Indians when their crossing 
the chalk mark seemed Inevitable, 
Twice on the one-yard ltae, and once 
on the flve-yard line, the Lawrence, 
Kansas, aggregation were held for 
downs. 
Dan Tehan and "Chip" Cain both 
played during the game, with noses 
iiot entirely healed from fractures sus-
tained during the West Virginia Wes-
leyan game. 
Field Hampers Passing 
The wet fleld somewhat hampered 
the passing attack which has been in-
strumental In previous Xovler success-
es. Bums, AUgeier, and O'Bryan, 
however, completed several aerials with 
either Bob King, or one of the backs, 
receiving. The llne-plunglng of Stots-
bery during the latter part of the game 
was especially effective. 
The last play of the gome was a 
suocessfui forward pass: for 12 yards 
from O'Bryan to Bob King, which left 
the Xavler team In possession of the 
ball on a flrst down on the HaskeU 
twenty-eight yard line. 
It was the flrst tie gome ever played 
between these two teams dn nine 
yeors' competition. In seven previous 
conteste the Indians were successful, 
WhUe only once did St. Xavler carry 
off the honors. 
(Continued on Pnge 4) 
SATURDAY'S RESULTS 
Results ot games ployed by St. 
Xavler opponente last week: 
CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY 27, 
George Washtogton 21. 
'WEST VIRGINIA WESLEYAN 
19, MatshoU 0. 
Chattanooga 17, OGLETHORPE 0 
Kentucky Wesleyan 44, TRAN-
SYLVANIA 6. 
XAVIER'S SCORES 
Sept 24—Xavler 30, 
' Morris-Harvey 6. 
Oct. I—Xavier 39, 
Transylvania 0, 
Oct. ' 8—Xavler 63, 
Western Beserve 1 
Oct, IS—Xavler 132 
Lee 0, 
Oct. 22—Xavler 3S 
Oglethorpe 0. 
Oct. 29-Xavler 27, 
Providence f. 
Nov. StXavier 13, 
Marines 14. 
Nov. 12—St. Xavler 20, 
CathoUc University 18. 
Nov. 19—St. Xavler 41, 
West Virginia Wesleyan 8. 
Nov. 21—St. Xavler 8, 
IloskeU 0. 
TERM EXAMS REGIN 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 12 
Deah Says That Only Two Wili 
be Given Daily. 
First term examinations wUl begin 
Monday morning, December 12, Rev. 
Daniel M, O'ConneU, S. J., dean of 
Liberal Arts announced Monday, giving 
students two weeks In whloh to make 
ready. The exams wlU be conducted In 
the same manner that the semester 
exams v/ere given during past years. 
Only one examination wlU be held 
In the morntog and one In the after-
noon, 'When no examination Is sched-
uled the student Is free to prepare 
lor comtag tests. 
Other term exams wUl be held be-
fore Eoster and In June, Dean O'Con-
nell said when the three term plan 
was Inaugurated at the beginning of 
this year. 
The matter for this test wlU Include 
evei'ythlng covered since September. 
JUNIOR PROM DATE 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3 
Chairman Asks Co-operation at 
Class Meeting. 
Frank A, King, Junior Prom Chair-
man, ha.s announced that this year's 
promenade wUl be held at the Louis 
.•Seize Ballroom of the Hotel Sinton, 
Friday evening, February 3, 1928.' 
At a meeting of the Junior Class, 
Tuesday, King made a plea for co-
operation of all juniors in an eilort 
to make the major social activity.of 
the coUege a great success, "The jun-
iors have signlfled their wUUngness tor 
the furtherance of the work, contin-
genli on the success ot the Prom, and 
I believe we will put it over wlht a 
bang," King said, m commenting on 
the affair. 
Assisting King on the committee are: 
William M, CUnes, Junior president; 
Thomas Hughes, Morse J, Conroy and 
Thomas Eagen. 
PLAN NEXT PROGRAM 
E. Wirt Bussell, '29, and Robert A, 
Ruthman, '25, who headed the 1927 
FootbaU' Program staff, announced 
Tuesday that plans are already being 
formulated for the "1928 edition of the 
footbaU program.' 
Thoy report that several unique fea-
tures,, which wUl embody ' the good 
points 111 the footbaU guide books of 
all schools In the couiitry, are being 
worked oiit. 
Of especial Interest will be the covers 
.designed by .a Ciiicinnati artist. They 
will be changed weekly. 
WILL NAME DEBATERS 
WITHIN NEXTFEW DAYS 
St. X. Upholds Affirmative of 
Latin American Topic. 
Word from the University of Cin-
cinnati todlcates that members of the 
debating squad there are meeting regu-
larly to famUlarize themselves with all 
aspecte of the question which they wlU 
defend when they meet the St, Xavler 
team the evening of December 9. 
Th St. Xavler team for the season's 
first inter-ooUeglote debate, will be 
chosen within the next few days, ac-
cording to an announcement of Rev. 
John P, Walsh, S. J„ moderator of the 
debaters, 
"Resolved: That the United States 
should cease to protect by armed force, 
private capital Invested In Latta Amer-
ica, except after formal declaration of 
war," has been announced as the topic, 
with St, Xavler upholdtog the afBrm-
ative. The debate has been scheduled 
to be held In the Lodge reading room 
of the library. 
H. H, Higgins, professor of Public 
Speaking at Miami university^ Oxford, 
has been secured as critlo judge. Be-
sides deciding which side presents the 
better case, the critic judge gives his 
opinions of the a'rgumente of each 
team. The system was first employed 
here when St. Xavier debated Boston 
last spring. 
Both teams have agi'eed to follow 
the American-system of debating. 
ASKS CONSERYATION 
OF ANIMALS AND BIRDS 
Canadian Addresses Orientation 
Class of Frosh. 
"We ask your co-operation In the 
matter ot conserving animal life in our 
continent," Captain P. G. Porster, rep-
resentative of the Canadian. Interior 
department and ofBolal lecturer of the 
National Parks of Canada, told fresh-
men In their orientation lecture on 
November 22, 
Captain Forster explained the Can-
adian method of herding animals, that 
were growing extinct, tato parks or 
"Crown Lands" as they are called In 
Canada, for the purpose of preservtag 
the species, '" 
"The United and Canada have made 
pacts with each other whe,reby each 
win protect and harbor animals and 
birds which moy cross the 3,000-miie 
Korder," Captain Forster said. 
"When hunting, don't hold the idea 
that wUd animals have no right to 
live. You kill the soul ot the wood-
lands when you klU wild alnmals," the 
speaker said in closing. 
Putting aside the Issue of preserva-
tion ot wild life, the speaker com-
mented upon the friendly relations 
which exist between the two countries, 
"The fact that more than 3,000 mUes 
of border land between the United 
States and Canada does not require a 
single soldier's presence, Indicates- that 
we are past the stage where hostilities 
must be declared when the two coun-
tries disagree on some question." 
Captain Forster was en route to In-
dianapolis and Chicago where he was 
scheduled to make siniUar addresses 
f.S representative of the Canadian Na-
tional Parks, 
DISCUSS BAUMES LAW 
.. Upon tho toplo, "Besolved, That 
adoption of the Baumes Law would 
eflectivoly reduce crime," the mem-
liers of tho Philopedian soolety voted 
in favor of the negative. Edward Mc-
Donald and George Siemers presented 
the affirmative .and Francis • Kearns 
and David Owens were the negative. 
It was .explained that under the op-
eration of the Baumes measure, every 
person convicted of four felonies in 
the Stal;e of New York Is sentenced to 
life Imprisonment, without hope of 
parole or commutation of sentence. 
The.judge has not even the power to 
give a suspended sentence, It was said. 
The chapelcollection amounts to $200. 
The monthly meeting of the staff of 
The Xaverian News wlU be held next 
-Wednesday evening ta tiie News of-
fice. Recreation Hall. AU staff mem-
bers are expected.to be present or .to 
present excuses,.: ' 
PAGETWO T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
The Xaverian News 
. PaUished Every Wednesday Dartog the Callege.Tear 
iSubicriiilion. $ 1 . 6 0 a Year ', 
Ollice. .Recreation Hall - - - Caniti 4 0 4 0 
CHARLES F. WHEELER, '28, Editor-ta-Chief 
Edward McGroth, '28 Wirt RusseU,'29 "• Wm. OUnes, '29 
Wm. DommoreU, '28 , i^""'*"Sf°S,^ ! ^ ,-, Frank Glueck,'20 
Boy HUbert,'28 ^ ^ a T K o e T ^ J i s ' " - -Totoi McAnow,'30 
WILLIAM McQUAIDE, '28, Bustaess Monager 
Rlchord Downtag, '20 
HIGH SCHOOL STAFF 
. . LOUIS A. FELDHAUS, Managtag Edlter 
.'Ohn Brennan Sodalities 
John Anton and Thomas Insco Music 
Daniel Tobta and John Nolan ...Sporte 
Scholastic 
Edward Bruggemann John Heoly Horry Witte 
MOTTO — TO SERVE XAVIER 
Enthusiasm— 
By ujiiversal assent, the secret of success is "work." Men 
who have climbed from obscurity to fame, from poverty to wealth, 
tell us their positions are the fruit of years of plugging, ceaseless! 
plugging, from early in the morning till long after the shades of 
evening. 
Yet in most cases, there is another ally, not so important, but 
quite a boom to him who wants to be more than just a Babbitt. It 
is enthusiasm, coupled-with work. There, in that combination, is 
a never-fail means to success. 
Read what Henry Chester says of it. "Enthusiasm is the 
greatest asset in the world. It beats money and power and in-
fluence. Single handed, the enthusiast convinces and dominates 
where wealth, accumulated by a small army of workers, would 
scarcely raise a tremor of.interest. Enthusiasm tramples over prej-
udice and opposition, spurns inaction, storms citadel of its object, 
like an avalanche, overwhelms and engulfs all obstacles. It is 
nothing more or less than faith in action. . Faith and initiative, 
rightly combined, remove mountainous barriers and achieve the 
unheard of and miraculous. Set the germ of enthusiasm afloat in 
your college, in your fraternity or in your classroom; carry it in your 
attitude and manner; it spreads like contagion and influences every 
fibre of your industry or organization before you realize it; it means 
increase in results and decrease in effort; it means joy, and pleasure, 
and satisfaction to your workers; it means life, real virile; it means 
spontaneous bed-rock results—the vital things that pay dividends 
and brings happiness." ' 
Exchange 
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA—(OCNA)-
More that 1,200 men and women are 
taktag courses In the correspondence 
school of Iowa university. Thus col-
lege with no fraternities or sororities, 
no footbaU, no dances or banquets, no 
distraction. In other words. Education 
for Education's sake. 
UNIVERSITY OF PITTSBURGH— 
tOCNA)—Jim, BUI and Lowery Guffey, 
(ripleta at Pltteburgh, cannot be dls-
tlngnished from each other. They bave 
made an aKieement, therefore, that 
only the best prepared shaU answer 
questions ta class. The professor can-
not prove that tbe wrong man an-
swered. 
NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSUY— 
lOCNA)-Telephone officials are com-
plaining of the number of slugs used 
to operate phones In fraternity houses. 
One trot used eighty-four In a month; 
another used eighty-three. Only one 
house was stoless ta this respect. 
UNIVERSITY OP PITTSBURGH— 
(OCNA)—Jules Dragusanu, o Ruman-
ian engtaeerlng student, wears the 
Croix de Guerre and the English MUI-
tary Cross and holds a reserve officer's 
commission ta the Rumanian and 
French armies. 
He Is a student ta the School of 
Mmes, specializing In oil, and has grad-
uated In clvU engineering at Eldenos-
slch Technlsche Hochschule In Zurich, 
Switzerland. Durtag the far he served 
in the aviation, Infantry and secret 
service. 
BRYN MAWR — (OCNA) — "Tbe 
Question ot Women's Colleges", dis-
cussed In the November Atlantic 
Monthly, bas aroused much comment. 
In an editorial. Traveling World sug-
gests that If girls' coUcgcs cannot ac-
commodate the girls, they wUI natural-
ly seek admittance to the better equip-
ped men's coUeges. 
"So if the wealthy gradnates ot these 
men's coUeges want to keep their alma 
mater free from women's tovaslon, 
they'd better give an endowment 
thought to Vassar and Smith as well 
as to Yale and Harvard," the editorial 
asserts. 
OTTERBEIN—OCNA—Ernest Sarg-
ent Bernard, who has been elected 
president of the American BasebaU 
League, Is a member of the 1899 class 
of Otterbeta. 
OHIO WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY— 
(OCNA)—FootbaU captains wlU be ap-
pointed by tbe coach before each gome, 
hereafter, and at the close of. the 
fifcoson tho team's captain will be elect-
ed by members of the squad, Tbis 
action, taken by the faculty to prevent 
tratemity poUtlcs from entertag into 
1 elections, was not tbe result of any-
thing which had happened in the past, 
but to forestall it to the future, 
Editor's Note,—A sImUar action, for 
the same reason, was taken by Ohio 
State last week. 
NEW YORK—(OCNA)—Two hun-
dred delegates from staty' fraternities 
were expected to attend the Inter-
fraternity Conference at the Hotel 
Pennsylvania, New York city, Novem-
ber 29 and 26. Scholarship, economy 
in education, and development of fresh-
men were discussed. \ 
OHIO •WESLEYAN-(OCNA).—A pe-
tition asking that they be given repre' 
sentation on the Board ot Trustees 
and o faculty meeting,'was presented 
by the student council of Ohio Wes-
leyon University. Thot o more satis-
factory relationship be o&ected be-
tween the faculty and' students was 
the reason given. 
LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY 
—(OONA).—Although rumors of mass 
meeting and a student walk-out hove 
been prevalent for several days no de-
finite action has been taken concem-
tag the eight studente who have been 
drapped from school for alleged par-
ticipation In freshmen hahcutttags. 
Several days ago an organized liody 
of students clipped the heads of near-
ly 300 freshmen. The president of the 
institution and the head of the mlU-
try corps have pledged themselves to 
bring to justice all those connected 
with the affair. 
OHIO STATE U N I V E R S I T Y — 
(OCNA).—More than $12,000 worth of 
property was stolen from the fratern-
ity houses on the campus of Ohio 
State University In less than a week. 
Loot has consisted mainly of money, 
watches, and clothing. 
COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY—(OCNA) 
•The power of the student paper was 
demonstrated when a student riot an-
swered the accusation of the paper 
that the studepte of Columblo were 
not .supporttag the team. 
The football stands were practically 
wrecked when they were torn down to 
provide oddltlonol fuel for the bonfire. 
It required several flre companies and 
a riot squad of pohce to stop the riot. 
The maddened mob was dispeUed with 
rilght sticks and a fire hose. Shsteen 
were arrested. 
PENN STATE — (OONA). — Penn 
State college offers enough religious 
opportunity, was the result of o ques-
tionnaire distributed to the student 
body last week. A large majority of 
them favored convocaitlon of the en-
tire student body weekly with optional 
attendance. 
T h e question came up os on after-
math of the abolition of compulsory 
cbapel. 
November 19, the Honiecomtog crowd 
witnessed all extraordinary coUege per-
formance of'^'Hamlet". Some said that 
it was the best play the, Masque So-
ciety ever put on; others went so far 
as to soy that, it was worthy of a 
professional company. Whether they 
were right or not, let each of you 
decide. The fact remotas, - however, 
that Shakespeare wrote "Hamlet" oiid 
we only acted it. ' 
It is good and. wholesome to keep 
the classics-olive, but Isn't It'better 
and more wholesome to go "on our 
owii", OS it were?. Haven't we enough 
talent, latent "though It may be, to 
write a play ourselves and put it on, 
ourselves? Such a thtog would attract 
more attention, arouse more toterest, 
and we could honestly say that "It is 
ours, nobody else's,, but ours," 
"Wlll-O'-Tbe-wisp" appeals to aU of 
you who may have any ablUty along 
dramatic Itoes to give this some 
thought. It we would get behtod this 
movement and moke on honest effort, 
we could moke it the biggest thing ot 
the 1927-28 school year. Come on, 
everybody. Let's hear from you. 
Bob Sovoge gete credit for this one: 
After the success of "Hamlet" I sup-
pose the people of Ctacinnati will soy 




By Jomes E. QuUl. 
St, Xovler has o way of doing dilS-
cult things weU.'The Masque Society 
gave one more evidence of this ta their 
ecent successful presentation of 
Shakespeare's Hamlet, Frankly, when 
the Masquers announced that theb; 
1927 production would be the play 
which is accepted as one of the most 
difflcult of all dramas, It was thought 
that this was beyond the powers .of 
the players. But even the most skep-
tical and critical were forced to admit 
that the production of Hamlet, both' 
In the matter of acttag and of scenic 
eflecte, was hlgb class. 
Although the lines ot the great tra-
gedy are much tavolved, the enthe cast 
gave a clear, disttact and lucid intei'-
pretatlon of theh' parte. Moreover, 
they gave evldenee not only of - betag 
well-troined but also showed the re-
sulte of their period of practice. 
So well did each, member of the cost 
ploy that we regret that anyone ot 
the players must be mentioned flrst, 
but the Barrymore of tbe Masquers, 
If any, is entitled to bead the Ust. The 
leadtog role served weU to' give full 
scope to his recognized obUlty. Ed-
ward J. McQroth' crowned; his many 
toterpretotive achievemente with a 
memorable, and vivid reading ot the 
Itaes of the renowned Dane. Our chief 
praise-for McGrath, however, is that 
his rendition of the title role lacke'i 
that trensled ranttog whlcb la too often 
accepted as good aottoi;..f'• ,, 
. ,. TUented'Cast" . 
' "ioo much' credit canniitr.tie given, to 
the tadusWous and tainted cast. Ulss 
Mary Lpiilse. .Gutttag^V>S',.the queen, 
mother, 'nive; a 'clear"'.uid distinct ta-
terpreti^tlon ;6t her, lines and proved 
tbat she possesses exceptional abUlty 
for the stage. Charles Eisenhardt, in 
thei.role of Pokinius, gave ;,a note-
worthy ctiaracteiiiatton of the schem-
ing Lord Chunberlata, and proved 
that he has dramatic ablUty above the' 
ordtaary. • 
Morse Oonroy, as Laertes, displayed 
abUity seldom tound' Bm(nig;,':'amateur 
or college actors. Miss Edna Foster, 
cast. as OpheUa, gave to hei: lines -a 
touch and a charm which nurk ber 
as an actress ot exceptional abUlty. 
Victor Staudt as tbe Ktag, WUUajn 
Wise as the Ohost, Edward Heilker as 
Horotlo, and Anthony Deddens as Ro-
sencrantz—aU.showed occompllsbment 
ta their respective parte;. while Robert 
Sovoge and MUton Tobto as the grove-, 
diggers, Ray Pellman as MarceUus, Al-
bert Geiser as OuUdenstem, and Ted 
Schmidt OS Bernardo, foimed a sym-
pathetic background tor the ploy of 
the leadtog characters. 
The cast was completed by John Con-
nor, Frank MarchUdon, KOss Kath-' 
ertoe KUcoyne while girls trom Sacred 
Heart College assisted os Ladles of the 
Court. Rev. John F. Walsh, S. J., di-
rected tbe ploy. 
Stage Settings.. 
In a- review ot Hamlet mention must 
be niade ot the stage setttags and th? 
lighting effects. Frank Koester su-
pervised the setttags and -the stage 
work ta his usual efflcient manner. 
So successful was the Hamlet oC 
the St. Xavler Masque Society that wo 
hope our enterpristag. dramatic club 
WiU prove to be the tostigotors of o 
reol coUege renaissance to o return to 
the classic ploys of the masters. 
The student body of the coUege con-
grotulotes the Mosque Society on their 
successful Hamlet. -
Elet Hall Notes 
Paul Brophy, who attended St. 
Xavler college ta 1929-26 was an Elet 
HaU visitor during the Thanksgiving 
vacation. At present Brophy is an to-
structor at St. Anastosla's latin school, 
Lextagton, Ky. 
Wolter McNomoro, former Elet Hall 
resident, visited St. Xavler last week 
und and witnessed the St, Xavier-
Haskell gome. Thanksgiving Day. 
brtaging the culprit to justice. More-
over, we teel quite "confldent that if 
Mr.'̂  Presto ever passes, the bar exam, 
T. L. D. will be sure ot victory in the 
legal combat. Inasmuch os we must 
be neutral to oil public questions, we 
tovlte Mr. Bums to exploln his posi-
tion. 
The tollowing letter was received 
durtag the post week from an un-
known source, as it was signed only 
T. L. D,t 
Deer Mr. Drlzzledane: 
I wish to inform the general public 
that if Mr. Edward T. Bums persiste 
ta spreading public scandal,abbut me, 
I wUl sue bim fok'. Ubel. i.,vC°iiave con-' 
suited my.attprney,.:Mr.-'ossle.I^sto.. 
wbO: tnforqas;:me^that ;Mrf:;>Bunu'; taas-
Wlat(i!'ewi7^l|i|r.i'6tideliehil»SttiicS'.'. 
and Metepb^ics iii, defaming^ mit' char-
licter:*-. ' ,;'ff.!',-;•!. b;^'''^^-
: :Yburs foir a'tietter fodtball'trataer, 
.'.''' 'T. Ii. D. 
We wish to assure T. L, D. that he^ 
wur have our full co-operation bt 
' "Pee Wee" Harmon was to'bis e le-
ment at the. big-Sunday dtoner wb'en-
two turkeys were placed Iiefore him.-
IVhile on tbe subject ive would'lUcei to-
cotigratdtate Mark Schmidt on.the.' 
treat,',for all the boys seemed: to' etiT 
joy the'bomelUce arrangemente. .V 
"Tubby",,Taugher, the big. hosiery . 
man from cMUwaukee/: after. niany. at-: 
tempto has flnally succeeded ta chong-' 
tag his abode from Presto's gymnosium-
to the flrst floor.- . . •. / 
' In response to several taqumes to 
the foreign country referred to In this: 
column recently, the writer of these: 
quips wishes to stote that this country . 
is situated near Portemouth, 0„, and. 
Is caUed Ironton. Has anyone besides: 
the writer ever heard of it? ? 
FAY-GREIWE 
'BeUarmine chopel was the scene of 
an autumn weddtag Saturday, when 
Rev. James J. O'NeiU, S.J., pastor ot 
the Jesuit parish, married Or. Jomes-
Foy and Miss Isobella Greiwe. Dr. 
Pay is o former St. Xavler- student. 
He and his bride, after o honeymoon,. 
wUl reside' ou Trtaible avenue, near 
the coUege. 
J U N G & SCHOLL 
—Barber t— 
S2I Union Central BuUdlng 
WHITSON & SMITH 
BABBEBS 
9 7 6 E. McMillan Street 
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LOOKING BACK ON XAVIER'S 
ST. XAVIER HIGH SCHOOL" 
Three Victories^ One Tie and 
: Two Defeats. 
By Daii Tobin; 
For.the flrat time to the history of 
St. xavler high footbaU, our blue and 
white heroes tasted defeat from a 
Catholic team ta Ctactanati. This was 
that .total game when Elder, triumphed 
with a'14 to 6 score at Price HIU. Fate 
was against us, it seemed, and although 
the boys to blue actually outplayed 
Elder, a.- tew unlucky breaks cost us 
the gome. Although there: was no real 
Catboiie championship to be decided 
this, year, OS Elder did not ploy St, 
Moiy's,' Elder must be considered Cin-
ctanati's .OathoUc cbainplon. 
Lookiilg back, we ftad only one de-
feat put of sbe games, and that to the 
strong. HamUton high team, the-only 
team which beld us scoreless In their 
13 too victory. This was perhops" the 
strongest' teun St. X. bos met this 
year, .with the proboble exception of 
LouisvUle high, b u r backfleid locked 
Insco ta the HomUtolf gome owtog to 
his shoulder, hurt a t Highland. 
bur flrst gome of the season was 
with Louisville high ond the sycamore 
street warriors returned home with a 
7 to 0 victory. Louisville had a very 
powerful.team and Xavier fought hard 
to moke the only touchdown of tbe 
game. It was a battle, between the 
DOUNDD 
By John F. Anton. 
.' Editor's Note —These biographical 
sketches ore betog printed to Increase 
the toterest of the student body In the 
work done by the orchestra; they wUI 
be conflned chiefly to those composers 
whose works ore being featured by 
the orchestra. 
Charles Francois Gounod was born 
ot Paris, June 17,-1818, and lived untU 
1893.' In his "Memoirs" written lote 
In Ufe, he attributes oU his success to 
bis mother who was a very accomplish-
ed woman and a remarkable musician. 
At the oge of eighteen he motriciilot-
ed ilt the Poris Conservatory of Mu-
sic,' where he studied under a score 
' of masters, the most fomous of whom 
was Holvey. Gounod excelled ta com-
position; and won mony owords, twice 
merittog the Grand Prix. 
FoUowtog bis graduotion from the 
Conservatory he accepted o position 
OS cburch orgonist, and for flve years 
lived practically ta obscurity untU ports 
of the "Messe SoIenncUe" flrst at-
tracted general attention to hlra. A 
Uttle WhUe after his marriage Gounod 
was appototed superintendent of ta-
struction to stagtag to the communal 
schools. 
In this capacity be received exper-
ience which was of taestbnoble value 
to bim later ta life, becomtog ac-
quatated with the means ot utilizing 
large masses ot vocal sound to develop 
mechanical sonority. 
Composes Faust. 
In 1858 Ooundd made the acquaint-
ance ot Barbleir oiid Corre who agreed 
to supply the libretto for "Faust"; After 
some delays and difficulties It was pro-
duced; but, strange to say, it created 
no odmUrotlon. Stace, however, it Has 
come to be considered his masterpiece 
and no opera season is complete unless 
it includes "Foust" in Its repertoire. 
Critics of his own land hold that "Ro-
meo and Juliette" Is of greater musical 
value than "Faust," but the entbre mu-
sical world has a decided jiartlality to-
ward fhe latter production. 
Of bis flve masses, the more famous 
is the one to honor of St. CecUia; and 
his two oratorios, "The Redemption" 
and "Mors et Vito" ore considered 
standard Works... But Gounod's most 
appreciated work ta the fleld of sacred 
music is the beautiful "Ave Morle". 
Gounod, in comparison: to other re-
nowned . musical composers, bas given 
but few compositions to the world. His 
fune reste dn about six works. But 
even though quantity of his produc-
. tions is scanty, their quality bos such 
a uiiiversal oppeol, thnt he is accorded 
an emtoent position among composers 
of sacred and dramatic music: 
«-
F. PUSTET CO. , Inc. 
Religious' Artielea^ 
. and Church 
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two ltoes,.and that ot St. X. proved to 
be a little stronger. A pass from Insco 
to Metaers gave us our touchdown and, 
after making the extro potat, the team 
ployed good defensive footboU and 
held LouisvUle scoreless. 
Hlghltmd high was the next victim 
and feU by a score of 62 to 0.. Insco 
starred by maktag a OB-yord run tor a 
touchdown. Metaers also played a 
good game, maktag large gatas through 
the ltae. 
St. Mary held us to a 6 to 6 tie ot 
Corcoran Field, biir chief draw-back 
to this game was our taoljUlty to bold 
the baU. A tew fumbles prevented 
Xovler from, scortog another touch-
down,. Copt. Schmidt, and hts line 
were the feitture ,ot the-gome. On 
the offense St. Mory-votaly . tried to 
penetrate and their offensive playing 
salved the day wheh they blocked St, 
Mary's drop-kick. . ' ' 
On' our' next trip to Hamilton we 
sought revenge and received our sat-
isfaction by trtaimlng Romilton Cath-
olic high, 32 to 0. Burke played to the 
backfleid durtag this game and to-
gether with Wtozlg and Insco played 
a wonderful gome. Wtazlg's long end 
runs were the feature. 
This ftalshes the 1927 footbaU sea-
son with tliree victories, one tie and 
two defeats—a good record, and o team 
of which St. Xavier students ought 
to be proud. Critics.ssy thot we have 
one of the strongest lines ta the city 
ond we feel sure that the all-Olnoln-
natl high school team will, hove at 
least two Xavler linemen on it; If thero 
Is o better guard than Capt, Andy 
Schmidt on any other" team ta the 
city, we have not yet heard of him. 
Andy really put up a man to mon flght 
from the beglnntag to the ftaal battle. 
True to his captaincy he was con-
stontly on example to aU his team-
mates. HQ was not out of one game 
durtog the whole season. Seven of the 
players graduate this year: Schmidt, 
Burke, Insco, Smyth, Metaers, Win-
zig and Griffln. The comtag seniors, 
howeVer, hove o very promlstag foot-
ball team. 
S. S. 0. MEETING 
,.', On Tuesday, November 22, the second 
meettag of the' Stiidente' Spiritual 
CouiicU WEIS held; Tlie Cholrmon, Paul 
Htibert, presided. .The/'chahmen of 
each sub-committee mode reporte on 
the m.eetings of thebr respective groups. 
These reports showed that the work 
of each sub-committee hod been out-
ltaed ta detoU to the members, and 
that In many cases the committee's 
program was already well under way 
snd the work well in bond. 
Following .these reporte Rev. Bernard 
A, Horn, S. J„ moderator, made num-
erous suggestions to ttie chairmen for 
carrytag on their work.. 
One ot the principal steps under-
taken by the S. S. 0. durtag the pres-
ent week Is the ploclng ot chorte ta 
every classroom, oil which o record of 
the communions and visits mode by 
the class membens wUl-be kept. The 
class sodollty consultor wUl have charge 
of this chart and he is-urged to keep 
an accurate and'toithful record of the 
communions and vlslte. 
However, bis chief work Is to stir up 
devotion te the Blessed Sacrament 
among bis classmates and to urge them 
to.frequent communion. T h e sum to-
tal of all the communions and vlslte 
ta the school wUl be prominently post-
ed each week on the Sodality BuUe-
tta Board and it is hoped that it wUl 
Increase to an average of one, or )pos-
slbly two, communions a week per 
student. 
Make It your aim to boost this total, 
POLAND REQUIEM 
A requiem high mass was celebrated 
for the deceased members "of the Poland 
family In the high school chapel Mon-
day morning by Rev. George Kister, 
S, J, I t will be remembered that when 
the high school bulldtag was erected, 
the Poland family donated the chapel. 
Tlie mass Is an annual custom at St. 
Xavler and a tablet in the chapel also 
lommemorates the generosity of the 
deceased. 
4-A TALLIES HIGHEST MARK 
IN HRST Q U A R T E R T W 
Freshmen Get Many Merits for 
Scholarship. 
It was announced durtag the past 
week by Edward Brueggemann, Activ-
ity Cup manager, that the activity cup 
for thia quarter is awarded to Class 
4-A. PrtaclpaUy by reason ot ite rep-
resentation on The Xaverion News 
staff, in athletics, and ta the sodollty 
ond Acolythical society, this class man-
aged to omoss 667 potate, outdistanc-
ing ite closest rivals by a large margta. 
The two other fourth year classes 
came closest to this mark, 4-B with 303 
pointe, and 4-C with 351. 
Although some classes f eU extremely 
low ta the race, there ore o few, not-
ably to the freshman division that 
taUled high by reason of their lorge 
number ot honor men. In some flelds 
of activity the meons of the underclass 
In cholktag up potate is rother lUnited, 
but by means of awardtag the largest 
number of potats for bonors, the 
chances for all the classes have been 
evened up. Demerits for failure and 
conditions as well as for absence and 
tardiness have taken o large chunk 
out of many totals. 
As a reward of Ite endeavor Class 
4-A will have Ite name Inscribed on 
the sUver trophy cup, as a record for 
all , future classes passtag through 
Xavler high. 
With the begtoning of the new quar-
ter the slate is erased and the contest 
begins anew. Get busy, class presi-
dents, marshall your forces and pep 
them up for the comtag flght. Get 
your class members to jota societies and 
be at regular attendance at their meet-
tags. Above all get them to help puU 
up your number of honor men, tor on 
that, the decision often depends. Wc 
hope that at the end of the second 
quarter, when the new award Is made, 
that the class totals wUl be higher. 
Tbe standing of the various classes 
Is as tollows: (N. B.—Those classes 
not listed below lost all their potate 
by demerlte): 
4-A, 667; 4-B, 393; 4-C, 391; 3-A, 266; 
3-B, 110; 3-C, 208; 3-D, 287; 2-0, 8; 
2-D, 88; 2-E, 52; 2-P, 12; l-A, 142; 
l-B, 124; 1-0, 248; l-D, 210; 1-E, 182; 
1-P, 256; 1-G| 84. 
FIFTY ANSWER GALL 
FOR GOURT SEASON 
Only One Letterman, Mercurio, 
Is In School. 
Last Monday, Coach Dan Savage, 
athletlo director ot the high school, is-
sued his annual coU for basketball 
candidates and flfty men turned out 
for the fhrst meeting yesterday after-
noon. Although of this number there 
Is but one letterman, Mercurio, the 
coach feels there is no lack of gbod 
material. 
Practice begins today. As yet no 
captain has been elected or appointed 
but the coach soys thls^matter will be 
disposed of soon. 
The coming season promises to be a 
big one for the high team. It is plan-
ned to play most of the local high 
school teams, public and private, and 
also Hamilton high, both ta Hamilton 
and In Ctactanati. 
If possible, It Is said, games wlU .be 
arranged with LouisvUle High and Stl-
Ivers high of Dayton, Both teams have 
met St. Xavler Jn other years. 
Mr, Edward O. Roth, moderator of 
the Dramatic Society, kas aimounced 
that tryoute for the flrst production 
wlU be held In the very near future. 
The production will probably be a two-
act play and will be presented before 
Christmas. 
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'PAGE FOUIR. t H fe' X A V ERI A N N E W S 
INDIANS, UNABLE 
j TO WIN. PUT UP 
i^ MIGHTY BATRE 
(Conttaued from Page I)-
The Ltoe-up 
St. Xavler Pos. HaskeU 
Bob King L. E Reed 
Wenzel (C) L. T. Bible 
Sterman L. O Ward 
Moloney o Howley (0) 
Bolger R. G McCombs 
Tehan R, T. Prltas 
McGrath R. E Grant 
Cltaes Q. B Cross 
Burns L. H Wilson 
Allgeier R. H Sallee 
Stotebery p. B Hainta 
Score—St, Xavier, 6; HaskeU, 6, 
Xavier substitutions: Janzen for 
•Sterman, Cain for Ollnes, Clines for 
Oata. HaskeU; Smith for Charles, 
Charles tor Hainta, Cross for Sallee, 
Brightman for Hainta, WUson for 
Bi'iglitman. Touchdowns — Burns, 
Grant, OfHcials—Walter EckersaU, 
Chicago, referee; H. B, Hackett, West 
Point, umpire; WlUlam Knight, Dart-
mouth, head linesman, 
Sldellghte On The Gome 
Walter Eckersall, Widely known Chi-
cago Tribune sporte writer, and for-
merly all-Amerlcan quarterback choice, 
refereed the game. 
The Turkey Day engagement mark-
ed the flnal appearance on Corcoran 
gridiron of thirteen' Musketeer stol-
ivarts. Captain Wenzel, Matt Allgeier, 
Eddy Burns, Dan Tehan, Mark Schei-
bert, Tom CUnes, "Spotty" Specht, Bob 
Ktag, Bernie Grlflin, "Ossie" Presto, 
Andy McGrath, Johnny WilUams, and 
Joe Buerger all bid adieu to collegiate 
football. 
The Musketeer Band enlivened the 
situation with a long program of at-
tractive airs. Director Prank B, Dowd 
announced shortly after the game 
that the Musketeer musicians would 
not disband after this football season, 
as has been rumored, but would con-
tinue to appear at all St, Xavier ac-
tivities where their services will lend 
color to the event. 
leaving Otocy. A week trom Baturdiyi 
they play Tulsa University at Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, ta their final engagement 
of the season. 
Tbanksgivlag Day waa aUo l 
"Swan-song" tor Head Cheer Leader 
Edward j ; McOrath, who has been ta 
the Xavier oheeriiig corfs tor (onr 
seaabni. McOrath's aSKistoBti. Louis 
Hellebush, Lonis E Adams, and I'Gas" 
Groom wlU be back agato next year. 
St. Xavier footbaU followers were 
greatly Interested In the aU-Ohto se-
lection of Lou Smith, footbaU writer 
on The Ctacinnati Times-Star. Por 
his flrst team Smith selected Dan Te-
han and Matt Allgeier; Bob King 
made the second team; honorable 
mention was conferred on Bums, 
Stotsberry, Maloney and McGrath, 
The selections are purely the fler-
sonal opinion oi the Times Star wrlt-
"Dlck" Hanley, head coach at North-
western, was on the HaskeU bench 
during the game and was warmly wel-
comed by Coach Thomas of HaskeU 
and his players. Hanley, who coached 
HaskeU many years, has Just completed 
his flrst year at the lUtaols school 
?nd received word of his reappotot-
ment while in Cincy. He is quite an 
idol of the Kansan footballers. 
Eddy Burns received a slight tajury 
during the fracas. Bums, however 
states that he wui be In "tip-top" shape 
for the basketball season. 
The Indians, who pi'obably travel 
more than any other team in the 
country completed a 24,000 mile jaunt 
when they arrived at Lawrence, after 
St! Xavler has amassed 411 points 
this season to the opposition 63, an 
average of over 45 pointe per game. The 
Musketeer aggregation leads every 
team in the country In potate scored, 
Fddy Burns leads Musketeer point 
scorers with 98 potats. Allgeier tollows 
with 90, whUe Captata Wenzel kicked 
25 points after touchdown. 
It Is hard to say enough for ttii 
members of the Xavler team and to 
do Justice to their ploying. Every mem-
ber ol the squad played a wonderful 
game, of boll and should be compli-
mented, It is practically Impossible 
to see the merits of each Individual 
player. Some enthusiastic undergrad-
uates took occasion to tell the writer 
to give this player and tbat, credit. 
The writer could not. In Justice, do this. 
In his opinion, every player on tbe fleld 
g.tve his best, and he stands ready to 
apologize to any player who deserves 
credit and did not get It, 
TRUSTEE OF COLLEGE 
WRITESJS_MEMOIRS 
Rev. Francis J. Finn, S. J., Tells 
His Life Story. -
The memoirs of Rev. Fronds J. Finn, 
S,J„ now oppeorlng to the Queen's 
Work ore ot especial taterest to Cta-
clnnotlons and Xavierians. They be-
gan in the November Issue and promise 
to be his greatest story. 
Pather Ftan, a trustee of the col-
lege, has spent'most of his life In Cin-
ctanatl. He has been principal of St. 
Xavler parochial school tor over twen-
ty years and Immortalized the insti-
tution in several ot his popular stories 
for JuvenUes. 
He has the reputation of being the 
first OathoUc writer to foresee the need 
of a literature destined for the Amer-
ican boy and girl, and during his en-
tire career, he has been encouragtag 
this work, both by writing himself and 
urging other to write. 
In recent years Pather Plnn put In-
to execution his circulating library 
through which books ore sent through-
out the enthe country. 
St. Xavler has no more loyal friend 
than Father Plnn. It was he who 
chose the name Musketeers for the 
college teams, and through his efforts 
the colleges expansion Is in great part 
due. 
That his memories wlU contoln many 
interesting sldellghte on the history of 
Cincinnati Is certata, and the flrst 
number proved to be well worth read-
tag. 
sida, 31; Bisters ot St. Joseph, 3; Lay, 
», 
Vntettota ta the Noimai Mhool tar 
elude regular Liberal Afte protesson 
^nd special lectures. ' Classes' are held 
In tbe' aftemocna and on -Saturday 
imomings. 
There are also Htteen studente en-
robed ta the freshman and sophomore 
classes beld daUy ta Avondale. 
OVER TWO HUNDRED 
ENROLLEDIN NORMAL 
Others Take Courses Offered at 
Avondale College. 
to 1924 and bis flaneee Is tbe daugh-
ter of Nicholas J. Janaon, a pramlnent 
trlend and worker tor Bt Xavler. 
It -baa idao' been announced that the 
marriage of Robert Ruthman aiul U s s 
Margaret Pressler wUl occur to Janu-
ary. Mr.: Ruthnian received bia de-
gree ta 1825. Miss Pressler is a Trta-
lty alumna. 
TWO ENGAGEMENTS 
The engagement of Warren Rush 
and Miss Ruth Janson was announced 
recently and the wedding wUl take 
place in St, Mark church, Evanston, 
early next year. Mr. Rush graduated 
• m.m.i I 
J. ALBERT JONES 
PHOIOOBAFHEB 
Photographs for School Annuals and 
Sttidents we supply at moat modemte 
prices. . . .- . 
' 429 Bace Street, Clnolnnati, O. 
Phone, Mato 1078 
For HoUday 
Wear 
The total enrollment In the Normal 
department conducted at Seventh and 
Sycamore sts,. In the city Is 208 stu-
dents. Rev. Oeorge Kister, S.J., Dean, 
has announced. Classes oflered are 
only the junior and senior years of 
Normal. 
Of the studente many are teachers 
ta the parochial schools of Cincin-
nati. The number ot the various reli-
gious orders follows Sisters ot the Or-
der ot St. Benedict. 13; sisters of 
Charity, Mt, St. Joseph, 15; Sisters of 
Charity of Nazareth, 22; Sisters of 
Divine Providence, (Melbourne) 34; 
Sisters ot St. Francis, 10; Sisters ol 
Meroy, 2. 
Sisters ot Notre Dame, 11; Sisters of 
Notre Dame de Namur, 27; Sisters of 
the Precious Blood, 6; Crsallnes of 
Brown County, 6; Sisters of St, Ur 
UHHT" 
1 Reproduudby eourtav af Tan NBW YOSKOtt 
The Smith Brothers start out for vengeance 
DISTINGUISHED OVERCOATS 
I f f E R E , again, is positive proof that there is no 
* * extra charge for the extra smartness, sturdi-
ness and prestige of an Overcoat made by Brown-
ing-King. W e are showing now a wide variety of 
Overcoats, faultlessly tailored in our own shops; 
embodying unusually beautiful, serviceable wool-
ens; expressing in a notable way the most authen-
tic fashion, at 
$35.00 to $90.00 
1 
